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Abstract 
 
Resightings of uniquely marked birds were used to determine winter distributions of four 
breeding populations of a species at risk, the Piping Plover (Charadrius melodus).  
Although considerable overlap exists, a distinct pattern in winter distributions was 
evident.  The majority of Eastern Canada birds wintered farthest north, specifically in 
North Carolina.  Most individuals from the U.S. Great Lakes were found in South 
Carolina and Georgia, while western populations were primarily seen farther west and 
south, especially on the Texas gulf coast.  Although the great majority of Prairie Canada 
individuals were observed in Texas, particularly southern Texas, individuals from the 
U.S. Great Plains were more widely distributed on the Gulf coast from Florida to Texas.  
Very few large-scale movements of individuals in winter were reported either within or 
between years, although some local (several km) movements were noted.  Results from 
this study highlight the significance of geographic regions for the four studied 
populations, and demonstrate relatively high winter site fidelity.  This information will 
help focus conservation efforts for specific breeding populations in winter. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
Effective conservation of migratory birds often depends on knowledge of nonbreeding 
sites used by different breeding populations (Gauthreaux 1996, Webster et al. 2002).  
This is particularly important for species of concern with limited population numbers. 
The Piping Plover (Charadrius melodus) is listed as Endangered in Canada (COSEWIC 
2003).  On the breeding grounds, the U.S. has listed the Great Lakes population as 
Endangered, and all other populations as Threatened.  All birds on the wintering grounds 
are also listed as Threatened (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1985)  The latest species 
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population estimate from 2006 is approximately 8000 individuals  (Elliott-Smith et al. 
2009), which is an increase from previous estimates, but still low for an entire species.  
Two subspecies have been defined: C. m. circumcinctus, which breeds inland in North 
America, and C. m. melodus, which breeds on the Atlantic coast of North America (AOU 
1945, 1957, Haig and Oring 1988a, Miller et al. in review).  Although populations have 
been extensively studied on the breeding grounds, there is little information on 
differentiation of wintering sites by breeding origin (Haig and Oring 1985, Haig and 
Oring 1988b, Haig and Plissner 1993, Elliott-Smith and Haig 2004, Noel et al. 2007).   
 
For most nongame birds, banding efforts alone are unlikely to provide enough resightings 
to adequately demonstrate any potential differences in winter distribution among 
breeding populations (Webster et al. 2002).  However, Piping Plovers are an exception.  
Most of their known winter distribution falls along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the 
United States (Elliott-Smith and Haig 2004); a large number of Piping Plovers have 
recently been uniquely colour-marked, and individuals are usually easily observed along 
linear shoreline habitat, where in many areas there are bird watchers and professionals 
with mandates to observe and protect birds.  Large banding efforts occurred in Eastern 
Canada, the U.S. Great Lakes, the U.S. Great Plains, and the Canadian Prairies (Table 1).  
Except for the U.S. Atlantic, these locations represent all the major breeding regions of 
the species (Haig and Oring 1985).  Data are unavailable from the U.S. Atlantic because 
only limited banding efforts have been carried out there since the early 1990s (Haig and 
Plissner 1993).  Many marked individuals have been observed on the wintering grounds, 
primarily on the coast of the U.S. from North Carolina to southern Texas.  Less 
information is available from birds in the Caribbean and Mexico.  The purpose of this 
paper is to compare the winter distributions of four different breeding populations, 
particularly on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the United States.   
 
 
 
Methods 
 
For each study, location, years of marking, and number of birds marked, are listed in 
Table 1.  All uniquely banded Prairie Canada and U.S. Great Plains birds were identified 
by flags (plastic bands with a protruding tab) and colour leg bands.  Prairie Canada used 
white or black flags, and the U.S. Great Plains dark green flags.  The Great Lakes used 
combinations of orange flags or bands to identify birds, and Eastern Canada used metal 
bands with codes or colour band schemes unique to each province. 
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Population Provinces/ Chief Years of # Adults # Chicks 2006 Popn

States Investigator Marking Marked Marked Estimate
1

Eastern NS, NB, PE, D. Amirault-Langlais 1998-2003 329 559 457
Canada NL, QC & F. Shaffer

U.S. MI, WI F. Cuthbert 1993-2008 347 1840 109
Great Lakes

U.S. SD, NE D. Catlin 2005-2008 451 1140 2959
Great Plains & J. Fraser

Canadian SK C. Gratto-Trevor 2002-2006 792 455 1703
Prairies

1Elliott-Smith et al. 2009
 
 
Many winter band sightings were reported by birders, local researchers, or park 
biologists.  Some were communicated directly to the bander, while others were sent via 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Piping Plover sighting ‘clearinghouse’ (currently 
managed by Greg Pavelka, Endangered Species Unit, Yankton, SD).  Other observations 
were obtained from specific winter surveys undertaken by banders to look for marked 
birds (Canadian Wildlife Service, Environment Canada).   
 
Data are presented in two ways.  First, for each study we determined the number of 
uniquely marked individuals observed from the first winter of the banding program to 
December 2008 in each of the following areas along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the 
United States: Atlantic Central (ATLC) NC and MD; Atlantic South (ATLS) SC, GA, 
Atlantic Florida; southern Gulf coast of Florida (GFS); northern Gulf coast of Florida and 
Alabama (GFN/AL); Mississippi and Louisiana (MS/LA); northern Gulf coast of Texas 
(TXN); and southern Gulf coast of Texas into northern Mexico (TXS).  To obtain a 
measure of the significance of each winter area to a specific breeding population, we 
calculated the percentage of birds observed in each winter area over all birds observed in 
winter for that study population.  Winter was defined as any sighting between late August 
and early March. 
 
Second, in case uneven reporting of sightings (areas not searched) biased the first 
method, we examined proportions of marked individuals from each study at specific 
winter locations in a single winter, corrected by the number of marked birds from each 
study estimated to be alive at that time.  The number estimated to be alive was calculated 
separately for each study, using specific annual adult and juvenile survival rates from 
each study.  For consistency in observer expertise, we used data from the winter of 2006-
7 collected by S. Maddock in South Carolina, Louisiana, northern Texas, and southern 
Texas.  Band surveys in SC were carried out as part of a larger research project 
conducted by the National Audubon Society with assistance from the U.S. Fish and 
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Wildlife Service and the South Carolina Department of Natural Resources (Walker 
Golder, principal investigator).  Combining all SC surveys, we determined the total 
number of different individuals identified from each of the four breeding areas.  Sites 
from Louisiana to southern Texas were searched (all but one site once) for banded birds 
between December 2006 and January 2007, as part of a Canadian Wildlife Service 
contract (Environment Canada, P. Goossen and C. Gratto-Trevor).  In each region (LA, N 
TX, S TX), we totalled the number of different marked individuals from each study. 
 
 
Results 

 
There was considerable overlap among breeding populations in winter distribution, but 
sightings of both Eastern Canada and U.S. Great Lakes birds were most common on the 
Atlantic coast, while U.S. Great Plains and Prairie Canada plovers were most often 
observed in Texas (Figure 1).  It is also evident that Eastern Canada birds were reported 
more often farther north on the Atlantic coast than were those from the U.S. Great Lakes.  
No Eastern Canada and few Great Lakes birds were reported west of Florida.  U.S. Great 
Plains individuals appeared more widely distributed from Florida to Texas, compared to 
those from the Canadian Prairies.  Canadian Prairie plovers were heavily concentrated in 
Texas, especially southern Texas and into Mexico. 
 

 
Figure 1.  For each breeding population, percentage of individuals reported wintering 
along the eastern coast of the United States from the central Atlantic to southern 
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Texas/Mexico up to December 2008.  Each individual was counted only once.  Grey 
circles represent Eastern Canada birds, Orange U.S. Great Lakes, Green U.S. Great 
Plains, and Black Prairie Canada.  The size of the circle relative to others represents the 
percentage from a specific breeding area seen in that winter region.  Total number of 
individuals observed on the wintering grounds was 46 for Eastern Canada, 150 for the 
U.S. Great Lakes, 169 for the U.S. Great Plains, and 356 for Prairie Canada. 
 
The same pattern was reflected in the winter of 2006/7 site comparisons (Figure 2).  In 
South Carolina, Great Lakes birds made up 70% of the marked birds (corrected by 
numbers marked and estimated alive), followed by much smaller percentages of Eastern 
Canada, then U.S. Great Plains, and finally Canadian Prairie birds.  Louisiana had highest 
percentages of U.S. Great Plains birds, with slightly fewer from the Canadian Prairies, 
still a significant percentage of U.S. Great Lakes birds, and no Eastern Canada sightings.  
Northern and southern Texas were dominated by Prairie Canada breeders, with fewer 
U.S. Great Plains birds and no plovers observed from the other two populations.  
 

 
 
Figure 2.  Percentage of marked individuals from each breeding population observed at 
specific locations along the eastern coast of the United States in the winter of 2006/7 by 
S. Maddock.  Grey represents Eastern Canada birds, Orange U.S. Great Lakes, Green 
U.S. Great Plains, and Black Prairie Canada.  Numbers of marked individuals reported 
from each breeding area were corrected for the number of marked birds estimated still 
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alive at the start of the 2006/7 winter (60 Eastern Canada, 135 U.S. Great Lakes, 400 U.S. 
Great Plains, 581 Prairie Canada).  Observations at a site are expressed as a percentage of 
that population observed at that site compared to all four populations seen at that 
location.  South Carolina (SC) sites were checked throughout the winter, and 31 
individually marked birds from these studies were observed.  Data for the other areas 
were obtained from single surveys of multiple sites.  Louisiana (LA) had 19 different 
marked birds, northern Texas (TXN) 9 marked birds, and southern Texas (TXS) 33 
marked birds.   
 
In addition to birds observed along the east and gulf coasts of the U.S., 7 individuals from 
Prairie Canada were reported in Mexico, all from the Gulf of Mexico (Boca Ciega and 
Rio Bravo Delta, Tamaulipas, by Paul Goossen or Alfonso Banda Valdez), except one 
young of the year from the Yucatan Peninsula (El Palmar Yucatan State Reserve, by 
Jorge Correa Sandoval).  Four birds from the U.S. Great Plains were recorded in Mexico, 
all from the Gulf of Mexico (Boca Ciega and Playa Bagdad, Tamaulipas, by Paul 
Goossen and Fernanda Cerra).   
 
Although information from the Caribbean is sparse, one plover banded in Quebec was 
resighted in Cuba, but not identified to individual.  Three birds marked in Cuba were seen 
in Eastern Canada in subsequent years.  A bird banded in Massachusetts was also 
resighted in Cuba.  However, of 31 birds colour-marked in Cuba in 1998 and 2000 (F. 
Shaffer), only one was observed on the breeding grounds (Prince Edward Island), despite 
considerable numbers of people working with Atlantic coast breeders.  Of two marked 
birds resighted in the Bahamas during the 2006 winter census, one was definitely from 
the U.S. Great Lakes, and the other was probably marked there as well (Elliott-Smith et 
al. 2009).  Additionally, one U.S. Great Plains bird was observed in the Bahamas at a 
different time. 
 
Within a winter (late August through early March), there was very little movement of 
birds among regions (as defined in Figure 1).  The vast majority of birds remained in the 
same area, often at the same beach.  In some areas, however, there was considerable local 
movement (up to several km).  For example, marked plovers were recorded on bay and 
gulf shorelines in southern Texas, depending on the suitability of each foraging habitat.  
For Prairie Canada, of 160 birds observed more than once in a single winter, only 4 cases 
of movements between regions were noted, primarily between Bolivar Flats in northern 
TX, and sites in southern TX.  Approximately 14 movements were noted within regions, 
usually among sites in northern TX (e.g. Bolivar Flats/Surfside/Galveston/San Luis 
Pass/Follet’s Island), or less often, among sites in southern TX (South 
Padre/Maragorda/N. Padre/Mustang Island).  For the U.S. Great Plains, two of 83 birds 
seen more than once in a single winter moved between winter regions, and both probably 
represented migration (Florida to Mississippi, in early spring, and North TX to South TX 
in the late summer).  For Eastern Canada, 16 individual plovers were seen on more than 
one occasion during a single winter, and none moved among regions. The majority were 
resighted at the same beach throughout the winter or <10 km away, while four birds 
moved 18-52 km.  These local movements included birds moving back and forth between 
Bodie Island, Pea Island NWR and Green Island, NC, one bird from North Core Banks to 
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Ocracoke Spit in NC, one bird moved back and forth between sites in Nassau Sound FL 
(Big Bird, Little Bird and Little Talbot Islands, and one bird was at Little Talbot Island 
earlier in the year then sighted twice later in the season at Huguenot Memorial Park, FL.   
 
For Prairie Canada, of 150 birds observed in different years, movements among regions 
were reported only 6 times; all but one involved Bolivar Flats in northern TX and sites in 
southern TX.  The exception was a bird reported at Ft. DeSoto, FL (GFS), then in a later 
year at Little Talbot Is, FL (ATLS).  A few movements of birds within regions were 
reported, in the same areas as noted for within-year movements.  Of 59 birds from the 
U.S. Great Plains seen in different winters, two were seen in different regions.  One was 
sighted in both North and South Texas, so may have represented migration, but the other 
bird, sighted in Louisiana and Florida S Gulf coast, was seen both times in the middle of 
the winter.  Seven plovers from Eastern Canada were observed in more than one winter 
season, all in the same region, although most demonstrated local movements among 
suitable habitat.  
 
The percentage of marked individuals seen in winter varied among studies.  Only 12% 
(27/224) of adults marked in Eastern Canada were seen during the winter, compared to 
43% (151/347) of U.S. Great Lakes, 25% (112/451) of U.S. Great Plains, and 33% 
(264/792) of Prairie Canada adults. 
 
 
Discussion 

 
Previous studies suggest that most inland Piping Plovers winter on the Gulf of Mexico 
and most Atlantic breeders winter farther south on the Atlantic coast, with some mixing 
of populations (Haig and Plissner 1993); most Great Lakes birds are observed on the 
Atlantic coast as well as the Gulf coast of Florida (Elliott-Smith and Haig 2004).  
Although our study demonstrates considerable overlap among breeding populations on 
the wintering grounds, the overall resighting records and specific site approach show 
distinct patterns; these agree with previous work.  In fact, the farther east the breeding 
population, the farther north most birds wintered, and the farther west the population, the 
farther south (and west) they wintered (Figures 1 and 2).  Perhaps most surprising are 
differences between the U.S. Great Plains and Prairie Canada birds; a greater proportion 
of U.S. birds wintered farther north and east.  Altogether, these patterns demonstrate an 
intermediate level of migratory connectivity in this species, where birds from different 
breeding populations do not randomly disperse among all wintering areas, although a 
significant level of dispersion exists (Webster et al. 2002).  Therefore, specific breeding 
populations will be disproportionately affected by events (oil spills, hurricanes, habitat 
loss) occurring where that population is most concentrated in winter.   
 
As noted, birds from different subspecies and regional breeding populations are mixing to 
a greater or lesser extent on the wintering grounds.  Therefore, there is the potential for 
considerable genetic mixing if, as in waterfowl such as Lesser Snow Geese (Chen 

caerulescens, one sex essentially ‘brings’ mates from common spring staging or winter 
areas, back to that sex’s natal area (Mowbrey et al. 2000).  However, like most 
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shorebirds, Piping Plover pairs are formed on the breeding grounds, not during the 
winter, which may explain why genetic differences between the two subspecies (and 
between Eastern Canada and the U.S.) persist (Elliott-Smith and Haig 2004, Miller et al. 
in review).   During these studies, no marked bird of one subspecies was known to have 
bred in the range of the other subspecies.  No birds were known to have bred in the range 
of another population, except for one chick from Eastern Canada that nested in the U.S. 
Atlantic, and seven individuals (two banded as chicks and five as adults) from the 
Canadian Prairies later found breeding in the U.S. Great Plains (unpublished data).  The 
latter may help explain why recent genetic analysis (Miller et al. in review) suggests no 
differentiation between U.S. Great Plains and Canadian Prairie populations.  This makes 
the proportional differences in winter distribution of those western populations perhaps 
even more unexpected.   
 
During the winter, although there are sometimes frequent local movements of a few km 
(e.g. from bay to gulf beaches in southern Texas, depending on the suitability of foraging 
habitat), there is little movement of birds from one wintering region to another, either 
between or within years.  Birds tend to remain in specific wintering areas, often returning 
to the same beach for years. This agrees with previous studies with much smaller sample 
sizes (Drake et al. 2001, Noel and Chandler 2008, Stucker et al. in review). 
 
The percentage of marked birds seen in winter from the U.S. Great Lakes and Prairie 
Canada studies was relatively high (a third or more), especially for a migratory North 
American shorebird.  Because few areas on the east or gulf coasts of the U.S. are 
thoroughly searched multiple times each winter, birds not observed are likely to have 
been in the area but missed.  However, an unknown percentage of Great Lakes birds 
winter in the Caribbean.  Additionally, an unknown percentage of Prairie Canada and 
U.S. Great Plains birds winter in Mexico, although, given the relatively low percentage of 
marked Prairie Canada birds to unbanded birds recorded in Mexico during limited 
surveys there (P. Goossen, pers. comm.; 1% vs 4% in southern TX), it is possible that it is 
not a very large proportion.  
 
The slightly lower percentage of marked U.S. Great Plains adults observed in winter may 
result from a greater proportion of those birds wintering in areas less well searched on the 
gulf coast, such as Louisiana and Mississippi, or from the shorter time period of that 
study to date.  The much lower percentage of Eastern Canada birds is harder to explain.  
It may in part be because their markers (coded metal bands) became unreadable faster 
than the colour band/flag schemes of the other studies, and before intensive winter work 
in South Carolina and Georgia was initiated.  It is possible that a larger proportion of 
their birds are not wintering in the U.S. at all.  More than 400 birds were discovered in 
the Bahamas during the 2006 International Piping Plover Winter Census (Elliott-Smith et 
al. 2009), but few are likely to be from western Canada or the U.S.  Despite large 
numbers of marked birds in the west, only one bird marked in the U.S. Great Plains has 
ever been reported from the Caribbean.  Some of the plovers sighted in the Bahamas 
represent Great Lakes birds (one to two marked bird seen), but the bulk of the birds may 
breed in Eastern Canada and Atlantic U.S.  Additional marking studies or genetics work 
will be necessary to identify breeding origin of Caribbean birds. 
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Knowledge of where specific breeding populations are concentrated will aid in 
conservation efforts.  If populations are very small (e.g. Great Lakes), then protection of 
their winter sites is particularly critical, especially because Great Lakes birds are most 
common on the southern Atlantic coast, where development pressure is intense.  
Linkages between breeding and wintering sites (similar to those between staging areas of 
other shorebird species in the Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve Program), may 
increase local interest in the birds, and result in a greater desire to protect them and their 
habitat.  Finally, if future international census numbers decline for some breeding 
populations, it will be easier to separate breeding from wintering problems, and to 
provide additional conservation efforts as necessary in specific wintering areas. 
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